WHY ACM?
Beloit College is one of 14 schools that form the Associated Colleges of the Midwest (ACM). ACM programs can offer you several advantages:
• A campus faculty advisor for every ACM program.
• An academic curriculum grounded in the liberal arts and sciences.
• Programs that are small in size, with other students from similar colleges.
• Course credits which should easily transfer to your college.
• Ease in the use of Financial Aid, with no ACM program application fee.
• A long history of students from your college attending ACM programs.

CAMPUS APPLICATION PROCEDURES
• Attend an information session in the Office of International Education (OIE) to learn about study abroad options, eligibility requirements for programs, and recommendations for a well thought out application. Follow up the session with research and discussion with your academic advisor.
• Initiate an electronic off-campus study application at www.beloit.edu/oie.
• Request an appointment to see an OIE advisor either through the ACM program page or by contacting Kathy Landon in OIE, 717 Chapin Street, oie@beloit.edu, tel. x. 2269.
• When you have decided on a program that is right for you, complete an online application through your off-campus study profile.

CAMPUS DEADLINES
September 15, 2011 - Space available deadline for Student Teaching programs.
November 1, 2011 - Early decision application deadline for international programs for the 2012-2013 academic year.
February 1, 2012 - Regular application deadline for all off-campus study programs for the 2012-2013 academic year.

FACULTY PROGRAM ADVISORS
Botsswana - Sonja Darlington
Brazil - Sue Swanson
Chicago Program (Arts) - George Williams
Chicago Program (Entrepreneurship) - Joshua Hall
Chicago Program (Urban Studies) - Carla Davis
Costa Rica (Fall program) - Amy Tibbitts
Costa Rica (Spring program) - Ken Yasukawa
Florence/London & Florence - Tamara Ketabgian
India - Natalie Gummer
Japan - Akiko Ogino
Newberry Seminar - Ellen Joyce
Oak Ridge Science Semester - Paul Stanley
Tanzania - Sue Swanson
Urban Education Student Teaching - Kathy Greene

OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION STAFF
Elizabeth Brewer - Director, International Education (x. 2280)
Josh Moore - Associate Director, International Education (x. 2831)
Joselynn Inaldo - Asst. Director, International Student Advisor (x. 2659)
Christina Edington-Ellis - ESL Instructor, Int'l. Student Programming (x. 2275)
Kathy Landon - Program Coordinator (x. 2269)
Mya Fisher - Graduate Intern (x. 2864)
Phillip Thomas - Intern (x. 2270)

STUDENT CAMPUS COORDINATOR
Emily Wells - weiles@beloit.edu (ACM Chicago Program, Spring 2011)

For more information, go to: www.acm.edu/beloit